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Abstract

Mucormycosis is a rarelife-threatening lungal infection that occurs in immunocompromised subjects ，including palients with
poorly controlled diabetes melJilus (DM)' There have been even rarer C8se reports tha1 descrlbe the developmenl of
rhinocerebral mucormycosis in diabelic patients after dental extraction. Here，we describe a 57-year-old emale palienl with
type 2 DM who developed a fatal vascular invasive rhinocerebral mucormycosis after denlal extraction. (J Med 니fe SCI
2009;6:126-129)
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Introduction

before the hospitalization ，the patient had her third maxillarγ
molar tooth exσacted at a private denlal clinic Before the
dental exσ'8ction. the patient was known to have no specific
sign of irûection or neurologic deficit in that area. After the
extraction. the patient began having pain ，fever ，and
swelling on the left side of her face. In 1he meanwhile ，
however ，she had not cont1'olled her diabetes and did not
seek a professiona1 medical care until 1he admission. The
patient had a medical history of multiple endocrine neoplasia
1;ype2A. and had received hit뼈ral a 뼈n외ectomy fj이lowed
by total thyroidectomy
and parathyroidectomy
with
auroσ'8l1splan떠tion to the nondominant foreann in 1995. She
벼so had detected 1;ype2 DM at that Iime. 111en. she has
been 떠king 150 ug of thyroxine and 1.5 mg of pre 이니sone
daily. Recentl~ι her blood 밍ucose level has been controUed
by glimepiride and NPH insulin. Before 111edental extraction ‘
we had checked her on a regular appointment. She was
a110wed to get the dental procedure on 1he basis of heI
sugar conσ 1 status at that time ， and recommended t
double or triple the dose of prednisone according 10 her
state. Her family hisωry was not contributory
Physical examinations' on her' arrival revealed si밍lÏficant
swelling on left periorbital and ma잉11
외y area ‘and Ihe skin
in 1his area showed the redness ，b비la. and a focal necrosis
까1e swelling also involved the left side of nose. The patient
showed alert mental status and intact orientation. She w않
blind in her left eye with some necrotic changes in the leα
cornea and eyeball η18 blood pressure was 17이80 mmHg
a pulse rate 120/min ‘body temperature 38.3't ‘and a
‘

Rhinocerebral mucormycosis is anacute ， progressive
infectious disease thaL mainly affects craniofacial area
including orbit and central nerve 양stem π1is fatal infection
is caused by a fungl니 5 of the order Mucorales which is
ubiquilous in the environment1. 2). However. it can be
pailiogenic in immunocompromised patients. especial1y when
acidosis. hi앙1 iron concentrations ，hematologic mali믿18nCleS
，
ll
r uncontrolled diabctes is present The exact pathway of
rhinocerebral muconnycosÎs is not c1early known3). It is
generally known for that mucor initially inoculates the nasal
mucosa ，
spreading to the paranasal sinuses. orbit.and fma11y
the inσ'8cranial fossa ， althou 링1 skin laceration can be a
gate for mycotic enuγ3). ln addition ，there have been few
report.c;of muconnycosis after dental procedureg4. 5). In this
report. we describe a patient with type 2 DM who developed
a fatal vascular invasive rhinocerebral muconnycosis after
dental extraction
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A 57-year-old woman was admitted to the hospital her
chief complaint being 113ftfacial pain and swelling. A week
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respiratory

rate

unremarkable

of

끼1e

36/min.

results

Chest

radiography

of initial

laboratorγ

management

was

tests

worsen

are

shown in Table 1
Table 1. The results

。

Normal Range

n Arrival

Arterial blood gas analysis
pC02 (mmHg)

4.3-6.3
32-48
74-108

11.4

pH

70.5
7.35

HC03 (mmol!L)
BUN (mg/dL)

6.3
32.9

002 (mmHg)

7.35-7.46
21-29
8.0-20.0
0.5-0.9

Creatinine (mg/dL)
찌.1' (IU/L)

2.4

ASf (IUlL)
ALP (IU/L)

24
202

WBC (103 I un
CRP (mg/dL)

19.8
39.4

4.0-10.0

68

0-20

A cranial

computed

tomography

ethmoidal and maxillæγ
tissue

4-44
8-38

28

ESR (mmlhr)

66-220
0-0.30

(CT)

scan

showed

by severe soft

swelling of left frontal and periorbital

area. The soft

tissue in the 113ftorbit was also swollen

1d contained

incision

Gross

때

ddr

pus-Iike

On

nage was done on the left fa 이al

밍

and

exudative

material

was

als

。

drained

from the site of dental

exσ'8ction.

lnitial antibiotic

therapy

included v없 comycin. mefronidazole.

and imipenem

KOH s 어in of the drained
Radical

resection.

exenteration.

material

including

was

microorganism
Tissue

to

patient

grew in the

culture

ω

recommended

ordered

examination

of fungal

hyphae

was

까1en.
‘
s

rlfSt

confirmed

pathologic

was

necrotic

patient and her family refused
B was

change

of

‘brain

left

thrombophlebitis.

not contributorγ

tissues
the

patient.

2 samples

confmned

No

species

status

On

11th

of the patient

severe

destructive

cavernous

of internal

‘

Figure
3. Brain CT scan shows the cavernous
sinus
thrombophlebitis ， occlusion of left side internal carotid
arterγ at the bulb portion 뻐 th middle cerebral art.erial
territory
and deep portion infarctions
including
basal
ganglia and caudate nucleus

sinus

c밍。
tid artery

of basal gañglia. anterior "Iimb of

internal

capsule ， and

detected

(Fig. 3). Thereafter.

periventricular

white

matter

her fami1y consented

extensive

surgical

debridement.

resection

of the

necrotic

Despite

tissues

.

the

huge amount

<F'ig. 2). On the

tissue.

and obstruction

Additionally." th.e' infarctions

but

of b100d cultλJre

tissue.

CT scan showed

periorbital

/

orbital

regimeπ

a zygomycetes

of the infected

and

50 mg IV amphotericin

antifungal

hospi 때ization day. when the mental
becomest:uporous

from 1eft facial 앙"ea，This slide
with numerous
fungal hyphae
field of examination. consist.ent
acid-Schiff sæin. 200X)

gas

밍

collection. Apparent bony involvement was not confmned.
area.

Figure 2. Excisional biopsy
shows extensive
necrosis
that occupy nearly all the
with zygomycosis (Periodic

sinusitis accompanied

admission.

to

70-110

564
13.3%

Glucose (mg/dl)
Hb A1c (%)

condition continued

Figure 1. Cranial CT scan shows the sinusitis
in the
ethmoid 잉ld maxillary sinus and the cellulitis in buccal
and masseter
space with superior extension
to the 1eft
penorbita1 area

of initial laboratα"Y tests

Variables

at the lCU ，the patient's

and she died 27 days after admission

，

and

were
tD the

of Lhe radical
the

intensive
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A case of fatal vllSCular
invasiverhinocerehralmuconnycosis띠lcr dcntal exσactionin a patientwith yype2 diabetesmellitus
Discussion
Rhinocerebral muconnycosis is a rare necrotizing fungal
infection that attacks main1y uncontl'Olled diabetic patienι4 ，
6l 깨e c1inical progression 뻐 d radiol。밍cch 밍acteristics of
ur case revealed the typical case of rhinocerebral
muconnycosis. However. rhinocerebral muconnycosis after
dental exσ'8ction is very rare. Although there have been
several cases reported worldwide ， only one case was
report.ed on a domestic medical literalure in Korea7)
The exact origin area of infection 밍1d its pathways of
spread are still unclear. Generally. the initiation of
mucormycosis is known to start from the inoculation of U1e
fungus onto the nasal mucosa6l. lfthe infection progresses to
the paranasal sinuses. the orbit usually become involved. ln
addition ，muconnycosis can invade blood vessels1.4). Spores
from tbe infection directly spread to superior alveolar
vessels or ethmoidal artery throu양1 U1eblood vessels in the
site of tooth extraction 쩌50 ，supenor 외veolar vessels allow
communication among the sinuses an띠
d .in
nf‘때마
띠
orbit냉외
a때J 앤
ves잃se허Is
영
이4).
시
’
Theses sp αres invade maxillary and ethmoid sinus with
superior extension to the left side periorbital area
Unfortunately ， we couldn’
t s 띠cUy distinguish whether U1e
infection was occurred spontaneously or due to the dental
extraction in our case. However ， we assume that the
infection directly extended from the extraction sile t
sinuses and periorbi떠1 area ，since the onset of the patient's
syrnptoms occurred right after the de마 81 extraction 없 d
there were no other predisposing factors on nasopharyngeal
side or mucous membrane of p외ate
Just like our patient's case. advanced infection often
invades blood vessel ，especially cavemous sinus and carotid
artery. The fungal hyphae invade through the venous
dr외nage and arterial blood supply and prcliferate wi야lÎn the
elastic I밍ninae of art.eries π1e hyphae can induce iniury of
endothelium 뻐 d thus lead to thrombosis 까1ese processes
C밍1 develop 앙1fombophlebitis of U1e cavemous sinusl. 3)
Cavemous sinus thrombopWebitis is the one of the most
severe complication of rhinocerebral
mucormycosis
especìally in patient with poorly conLTolled diabetes or
immunosuppression8). Hence. early identification of clinical
sigIlS and syrnptoms of this letha1 condition is crucial for the
efficiency of treatment and better prognosiS3.9). In addition
ω the early diagnosis ， combined treatment of aggressive
surgery and systemic antifungal agent are critical for
patient"s surviva

。

。

。

the partia1 debridement of the involved area. As in this case ，
if σeating the patient on1y by controlling of the infectionwiU1amphotericin B is inefTective. radical surgical approach
should be considered11‘12) 쩌so. the control of predispösing
disorder is also crucial for improving Lhe treatment
utcome6). Especially，hyperg ycemia or diabetic ketoacidosis
must be corrected11.13)
Although incidence of disease is very rare ，this case -showed that fungal irûection sho 비d be considered in the
differential diagnosis of the diabetic patient presenting with
extensive faci떠 and orbital involvement with early necrotic
change of involved skin after dental extraction. Moreover，
aggressive slU'gical and antifungal σeatment and COll"σI of
under1ying factors should be applied in the management of
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